
CHAPTER IV
ANALYSIS AND CONCLUSION

I.) Utilization of Tachiiek -  Keng Tung -  Mongla Road

The general condition o f  Tachiiek - Keng Tung -  M ongla road is so far good. 
The section betw een Tachiiek -  Keng Tung is nine meters w ide, double-surfaced with  
two lanes, and built with asphalt (A c60-70). The vehicles can pass through the road 
with a running speed o f  approximately about 80 kilometers per hour for three hours. 
The K eng Tung -  M ongla section on the other hand has two lanes but narrower. The 
lanes are eight meters w ide only. M oreover, the landscape is more com plex and runs 
through a m ountainous region.

D riving through the road, there are still things which drivers must pay close  
attention to w h ile  using the road as a passage. A long the road there are dangerous 
curves, limited shoulders, landslide dangers, and lack o f  suitable lighting. H ow ever, 
this is not the main obstacle w hy the road has not been fully utilized.

H ow ever, regarding road utilization result from the research, it finds that the 
road is not yet being used to its fullest potential. The primary use is for dom estic 
transportation. The pick-up (H ilux brand) is the most popular m ode o f  transportation 
for passenger delivery. The second most com m only used is cars, especially  those 
from ethnic minority like the South Wa (ร พ ), w hile trucks are less used.

Governm ent trucks are exclusively used for government purposes. There are 
just a small number o f  trucks used for distributing products, both dom estically and 
internationally. There are only ten trucks that travel through the road regularly in 
between Tachiiek, K eng Tung and M ongla. This is considered to be a very low  
number. Thus, it appears that the utilization aspect o f  this road is for trade. It is used 
mainly for dom estic transportation, especially for security purposes o f  the government 
and the minority group.
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The road is expected to be shared among three countries, Thailand, Myanmar, 
and China. H ow ever, som e information states that the road is not equally used by the

three parties. Thailand and China have less opportunity to utilize the road to its full 
capacity due to strict regulations set up by Myanmar government. D om estic usage by 
Myanmar governm ent is using the road more for its own purposes. Ethnic minority 
groups o f  this area are the second users o f  this road.

2.) Stakeholders
To consider w ho gain benefits in road utilization or so-called  stakeholders, 

technically it consists o f  three parties - Myanmar, China, and Thailand. In reality there 
is another party that QEC that claim s stakes to this road, the minority group in 
Myanmar’s area.

Since the ethnic minority groups are the second users o f  this road, and they 
can utilize it more than other parties for their political and trade activities both legally  
and illegally. Thus, it is important to consider these groups as one main stakeholder in 
QEC.

H ow ever in terms o f  consideration as to who is the m ost active player on the 
issue o f  road utilization, one has to look at Myanmar. It is the one w ho controls the 
road in reality.

2.1 Myanmar
Myanmar receives the most benefit from road utilization. Myanmar gains 

benefits from dom estic transportation, villager’s m ovem ent, and governm ental usage. 
H ow ever, though this has been the case, since this area is considered to be a remote 
area, it does not have capacity to enhance the international trading. Myanmar does not 
have main industrial place in this area, the major industry belong to the minority 
groups. If  Myanmar wants to run international trade with Thailand or China, it needs 
to go to Yangon to transport product to this area. In a w ay, Myanmar does not benefit 
from this road in terms o f  international trading.
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Due to this reason, it is understandable why Myanmar does not encourage 
trading along this road, since it does not share the benefits from trading, Myanmar 
finds its own w ay o f  gaining benefits from this road. It set up the high transit fee and 
tax along the road. For those who want to use this road, they need to pay at least 5% 
for the transit tax. They have to pay tax in every checkpoint. This has been the main 
incom e o f  the Myanmar governm ent from this road.

H ow ever, these taxes im posed by the Myanmar governm ent, causes many 
problems to China and Thailand who expect to use this road for trade purpose. China 
and Thailand planed to expand its trade market through the use o f  this road. H owever  
when the road was constructed, they encountered the problem that the price is 
expensive and is not acceptable. A s a result, China, and Thailand do not use this road 
much. There are only few  Thai trucks that use this road. But as the years went by, 
Thai businessm en do not want to use this road anymore because o f  high price taxes.

H ow ever, som e parties cannot do otherwise. Since there were no any 
agreements o f  road utilization, other parties need to accept M yanmar’s regulations on 
the utilization o f  this road. This regulation seem s to be difficult to practice, and does 
not facilitate much utilization o f  the road.

This condition is very crucial and should be considered by EQC. It w ill affect 
whatever cooperation EQC would want to foster in the long run. Myanmar regulations 
on the utilization o f  this road is more o f  a political issue rather than econom ic. In 
order to understand this situation, it is important to exam ine the political conflict in 
this area.

Myanmar and QEC area (Golden Triangle area)
M yanm ar’s sector o f  the Golden Triangle, which is becom ing important 

strategically and econom ically  in the EQC framework for Myanmar and neighboring 
Thailand and China, is expected to play a major role in encouraging trade activities. In 
reality how ever, it has long been associated with law lessness and conflict. From the 
colonial period to the present day, com peting forces have fought am ong them selves, 
making deals and turning on one another as they struggle to establish a lasting
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foothold in this rugged region. From the China-backed Com m unist Party o f  Burma 
and the KM T troops pushing downward from mainland China and the Shan 
nationalists and ethnic hill tribe armies caught up in the struggle for self-rule, the 
rugged hills o f  M yanm ar’s northeastern region has long been a turf where forces 
com pete am ong them selves for resources and geographical control.

Presently, more than half a century after the British pulled out o f  the region, 
the region’s future remains as uncertain as ever. A t the same tim e how ever, the region  
is becom ing increasingly important, both strategically and econom ically , as 
neighboring Thailand and China explore w ays and means to strengthen road linkages 
and econom ic developm ent in the region. Yet, no one particular group, not even the 
military governm ent o f  Myanmar, has full or effective control o f  the region that has 
for decades been the centre o f  the w orld’s attention because o f  the amount o f  opium  
and heroin it has generated in the past decade and the m illions (and perhaps even  
billions) o f  m etham phetam ines the region pumps out and floods into cities and towns 
throughout Thailand and much o f  Southeast Asia.

Indeed, uncertainties continue to plague the region as com peting forces have 
yet to agree on a permanent peace-plan that permits all parties to coex ist peacefully  
and in a sustainable manner. The region experienced a breath o f  fresh air in 1989 
when the Com m unist Party o f  Burma (CPB) fell apart. H ow ever this split occurred 
along ethnic lines am ong the K okang-Chinese, Wa, Shan, Chin, Kachin, and the 
like—- all o f  w hich ended up transforming into smaller armies that are no longer 
guided by the Com m unist doctrine its leaders once professed but by personal and 
organizational interests o f  their respective groups and leaders. In other words, survival, 
not Com m unist ideology, has becom e the main m otivation for these groups who, 
since 1989, have managed to hold on to their territory through whatever econom ic and 
military m eans they are able to secure. Som e, like the Wa and Shan, fought among 
them selves over disputed territories and drug routes, w hile others entered into cease
fire agreements with the central governm ent in Yangon in return for either amnesty or 
autonomy. M ost, if  not all, relied on illicit opium at one time or another to finance 
their military cam paigns and virtually none, according to news reports, have been able
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to fully rem ove them selves from this source o f  income. Drug m oney continues to 
sustain many o f  these ethnic armies, w hile profits are channeled into more legitimate 
enterprises such as casinos, hotels and entertainment com plexes such as those seen in 
the border tow n o f  M ong La on the Myanmar side o f  the Sino -  Myanmar border, or 
other joint venture enterprises such as the Hong Pang holding com pany.

Expansion of Southern Wa Region (SWR) and NDAA and Myamar’s Reluctant 
in Cooperation

In the G olden Triangle area, there are still many and diverse ruling powers in 
the area. There are at least tw o main powerful groups that played crucial roles in road 
utilization, the United Wa State Army- South (U W SA -S), and The National 
Dem ocratic A lliance Arm y (N D A A ), the former Kokang group.

Southern Wa R esig n  (SWR): P eop le  R elocating

U W SA  maintains much pow er in the golden triangle area since Wa groups 
have resettled their villagers from northern Myanmar to this area. The U W SA  forcibly 
relocated more than 125,000 people to new ly established towns and v illages near the 
Thai border. This established a solid foothold in the area and led to a steady flow  o f  
people traveling back and forth between the Northern Wa R egion along the Sino -  
Myanmar border and the Southern Wa Region along the Thai -  Myanmar border.1

W hile the U W S A ’s officia l explanation for relocating such large numbers o f  
people was a concerted attempt by the leadership to eradicate opium  cultivation by 
growing legitim ate crops in the SW R, observers and analysis have pointed to the 
strategic im plication o f  the decision in effectively  expanded the U W S A ’s control over 
the border area, particularly those areas which are important drug-trafficking routes 
into Thailand. In addition, these relocations also served to strengthen their bargaining 
power with the central governm ent o f  Myanmar. W a-controlled areas continue to be

1 Jeramy Milson, “The long hard road out o f drugs: The case o f the Wa,” in Trouble in the 
triangle: Opium and conflict in Burma, eds. Martin Jelsma and Tom Kramer (Chiang Mai: 
Silkworm, 2005), p.73.
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o ff  limits to Burm ese officia ls and military and permission must be granted before a 
governm ent soldier can enter U W S A ’s territory.

According to “U nsettling M oves,” (a research project conducted by LNDO  
into the forcible relocation), the highest numbers o f  relocated villagers were from 
towns that southern commanders had resided. Thus it has been speculated that they  
w an ted  to brin g  v illagers loya l to them fro m  their home areas to increase their 
su pport bases in the south.

The pow er o f  the Wa has spread rapidly and influentially in the area, 
particularly am ong W ei’s group. Many believe that W ei’s unit alone poses a credible 
security challenge to the Myanmar governm ent over the control o f  golden triangle 
area, an opium -rich land and a land connected to three neighboring countries.

H ow ever, since H ong Pang belongs to The United Wa State Arm y (U W SA ), 
the majority o f  profits go to the U W SA  group. This group bears arms and is 
considered to be the largest military group in the country. From this perspective, the 
wealth and strength o f  these groups presents a serious challenge to M yanmar’s 
sovereignty. Thus, Myanmar is wary to encourage road utilization. This is an issue 
with very strong security concerns that are very important to Mynmar, much more so 
than econom ic interest or developm ent.

The N ational D em ocra tic  A lliance A rm y , Eastern Shan State (N D AA)
It is not only the U W SA  and W ei which are expanding power. The N D A A  in 

the Eastern Shan State (Special Region 4 which is under control o f  Lin M ingxian) is 
also a major player that runs trade activities and power expansion in the area. Since 
2003, Special R egion 4 has expanded south along the M ekong bank.2 A ccording to 
U ndercurrent, “Apparently it is the growing influence o f  the Shan resistance in the 
M ong Y aw ng area, lower part o f  Sob Lwe river.” LNDO further explains that “Sop 
Lwe is on the bank o f  the M ekong, at the mouth o f  the Nam  Lwe River. This is a
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strategically important site since now that big three-storey ships can travel the 
M ekong, it is becom ing an increasingly desired route for contraband sm uggling o f  
drugs, cars, guns, cattle, timber and w ild life. Burmese MI (M ilitary Intelligence) in 
this area have less pow er than Lin’s soldiers. Column 911 o f  L in’s group is based in 
Sop Lwe to collect taxes.”* 3

These tw o groups control to grow stronger in the area, they are maintaining 
arms and seem  to increase in wealth and strength every day. This situation presents a 
serious challenge and problem for M yanmar’s internal security. Thus, Myanmar 
remains concerned about the power expansion o f  these groups. These concerns are 
reflected in various control checkpoints, a lack o f  international agreem ent regarding 
road utilization, and strict rules for entry and departure. M oreover, it reflects in 
international cooperation that Myanmar reluctant in any form o f  cooperation in 
opening this area.

With regard to Econom ic Quadrangle cooperation, Myanmar is still reluctant 
to sign any multilateral agreem ent for using the road (the GM S Cross-border transport 
agreement or G CBTA has not yet taken effect). It is obvious that Myanmar only has 
bilateral agreem ents with China and Thailand, which is not effective in encouraging 
road utilization. This remains the crucial problem that hinders road utilization.

Myanmar’s utilization
Since trading is not the major benefit that Myanmar receives from this road, it 

would appear this road is being used by the Myanmar governm ent for its political 
purposes. For exam ple, Myanmar frequently transports troops from place to place 
along the road and supplying military material to battalions in the area (that the road
access).

7 J.F., “Undercurrent: Monitoring Development on Burma’s Mekong,” Lahu National 
Development Organisation (LNDO), (January 2005), p.10.

3 Ibid, Undercurrent, 11.
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During the research field work, the researcher frequently found veh icles to 
transport army soldiers from M ong Phyak to Keng Tung as w ell as from K eng Tung 
to M ong Phyak. M oreover presently, Keng Tung can send troops to Tachilek and the 
Wa town o f  M ong Y aw ng within one night and can access Chinese border or Thai 
border within one day. Indeed, Myanmar is using the road more for its political and 
military activities.

China
Before the road w as fully constructed, it has been assum ed that the road will 

be the useful to link China to Southeast Asia. This is in v iew  o f  the fact that this road 
is the shortest route that connects the Southern China and Thailand. China plans to 
have access to Lam Cha Bang port (Thailand). If China could access Lam Cha Bang 
this means that it can transport its products to Southeast Asia. H ow ever, Myanmar’s 
internal problems made this goal difficult for China to achieve.

N evertheless, China might be able to predict Myanmar’s reaction; this reflects 
that China turn to pay more attention to Loas’ road rather than to this road. Even the 
road link through Laos is longer, but China still invests more in L aos’ road. This is 
because it is more econom ical for them and easier to transport their goods safely.

During the construction o f  this road China did not pay attention to sign the 
G CBT agreem ent (the multilateral agreement o f  road utilization). China seem s to 
prefer to have its ow n bilateral agreement with Myanmar. M oreover, this bilateral 
agreement seem s to be more workable and preferred over the multilateral agreement 
in GM S (Greater M ekong Sub region Cooperation).

H ow ever, though China has bilateral agreement with M yanmar on the use o f  
this road, still China also does not utilize the road much. The reason for this is that 
China is not w illing to pay taxes to Myanmar. China prefers to use the M ekong river 
route rather than this road because it is much cheaper.
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H ow ever, China has long borders with Shan State, Myanmar, its approach to the 
Shan State is to strengthen its influence over these buffer regions through maintaining 
relations with minority groups4 The irony o f  Chinese involvem ent with minority 
groups, especia llly  the Wa, is that Chinese officia ls have been seen helping with the 
resettlement o f  tens o f  thousands o f  Wa to the south, near the Thai border.5

In addition to helping the Wa to resettle, China also assists the minority group in 
developing its area, infrastructure, and trade for the purpose o f  strengthening these 
buffer groups and putting China in a better position over Myanmar. Thus, in this 
perspective, the utilization o f  H ong Pang or N D A A  can also be considered Chinese 
utilization and Chinese benefits. Concerning trading, H ong Pang is also the only  
com pany w hich delivers products to Myanmar, Chinese and Thailand; it is also the 
only com pany that can control the price o f  delivery. M oreover, H ong Pang Company 
becom es another crucial trade partner which Thai and Chinese traders must 
effectively  deal with.

It is obvious that this group is considered as another party that benefits from  
EQ cooperation. In reality, they are the most involved at this point. M oreover, since 
these groups are considered to be Chinese sattelites, their expansion translates into 
Chinese benefits. Therefore in this perspective, China is also the major power who 
gets political benefits from road utilization as w ell.

Myanmar’s Reaction to Minority Groups’ Movement
Concerning these Chinese and minority groups’ m ovem ent, Myanmar does not 

want the China and the minority groups to expand its power in Myanmar at all. Thus, 
M yanm ar’s reaction to these concerns has been the practice and utilization o f  policies 
carried out m ost delicately.

4 Andre and Louis Boucaud, “Chapter 1: China and the Burese Communist Party,” in 
Burma’s golden triangle: on the trail o f  the opium warlords(Bangkok: Asia Books, 1992), p. 196.

5 “Danger: Road Works Ahead.” Source : Rodney Tasker and Bertil Lintner, Far Eastern 
Economic Review (Dec 21,2000).
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Myanmar continues to be cautious and wary o f  m inority’s m ovem ent and 
China’s expansion. This is reflected in Myanmar’s decision not to a llow  the Daluo 
gatew ay to be an officia l legal gateway, to pursue a bilateral agreem ent with China (as 
opposed to a multilateral agreement with other countries), and in the strict checks and 
many checkpoints along the road.

For the minority groups, the Myanmar government would like to get rid o f  this 
minority problem. The governm ent has launched its newest policy toward insurgency 
groups w hich is to dem ilitarize armed cease-fire groups (many o f  w hom  were former 
members o f  the Com m unist Party o f  Burma and later individually entered cease-fire 
agreements after 1989 with their respective groups).

Since the ouster o f  former Prime Minister Khin Nyunt, the person w ho in 
orchestrated a series o f  cease-fire deal with the U W SA  and other armed ethnic groups 
in 1989, a new  strategy was developed by Burmese army com m ander General Maung 
A ye and junta ch ie f  General Than Shwe. They have made a concerted effort to
redefine the country’s relationship with all o f  the cease-fire groups.6 Senior Thai 
military officers say they believe M aung A ye is wary o f  Khin N y u n ’s influence over 
the Wa army. They say M aung A ye in Decem ber 2004 sent light infantry into eastern 
Shan Sate. The m ove is view ed as an attempt to contain the Wa fighters, to disarm 
them.

Adding to the already tense situation, Yangon placed upon the U W SA  a 
stipulation that said governm ent troops can enter any o f  the autonom ous regions they 
please without prior approval or having to be disarmed and escorted. M oreover, 
Yangon turned up the heat in Decem ber 2004 when it dispatched 10 separate units o f  
up to 10 men each to the U W S A ’s Special Region 2. O fficially  it was supposed to be 
a geographical survey, but Thai military officia ls monitoring the situation think they 
were there to map out a plan o f  attack if  need be. The U W SA  reluctantly agreed to the
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request but on condition that the Myanmar soldiers disarmed, a standard protocol 
between the tw o sides, and that Wa officia ls escort them. 6 7 8 9

These stricter actions can be observed by this research, M yanmar after new  
policy does not focus much in trade activities (even they have new  finished  
constructed road), as there were also changes in the staff at the border offices. And 
there were changes in the rules and regulations regarding importing and exporting 
which were more com plicated and difficult. M oreover, the governm ent crackdown on 
unregistered cars began on 30 October 2004 , 12 days after former prime minister Gen 
Khin N yunt, w ho had allegedly authorized the procurement o f  illegal cars, was
ousted.** T hese show  the changing power o f  Myanmar and also w ill change the form 
o f  Econom ic cooperation as w ell.

In reaction, the U W SA  (South), the Y angon’s ongoing cam paign to disarm  

the ceasefire groups has been a cause o f  worry to the Wa leadership,^ W ei’s army also. 
Thus his reaction is very interesting. A s it is believed that “the clashes in the 
beginning o f  2005 , betw een the SSA  and Wei's fighters from his 171st Military 
Region in the area across M aehongson were W ei’s attemption to increase their 
bargaining chips with R angoon,” said a senior officer from the O ffice o f  the Narcotics 
Control Board (O N C B). The pressure o f  stricter rule and to disarmed its army leads 
Wei to take som e action to bargain the government, Don Pathan a reportor explain  
that “(This is) the same tactic was used with Rangoon in 1997 after they helped
Burmese troops defeat Khun Sa and his M ong Tai Arm y.” 10

6 Don Pathan , “UWSA prepared to assert independence more aggressively,” The Nation, (18 
July 2005).

7 Ibid., Pathan.
8 “Unlicensed Wa cars run free”, Shan Herald Agency for News (S.H.A.N.), Available at: 

http://www.shanland.org/articles/war/2005/Unlicensed Wa cars run free.htm
9 “Wa calling off next strike on Shans?,” Shan Herald Agency for News (S.H.A.N.), Available 

at: http://www.shanland.org/articles/war/2005/Wa calling off next strike on Shans.htm

http://www.shanland.org/articles/war/2005/Unlicensed_Wa_cars_run_free.htm
http://www.shanland.org/articles/war/2005/Wa_calling_off_next_strike_on_Shans.htm
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M oreover, said the SSA  ch ie f " I'm not fighting the Wa, only with Wei." 10 11 * 
Maj Ternkhurh, Commander o f  the SSA's South-based 727th Brigade explains that 
“W ei, now he thinks Panghsang is a lost cause and wants to play ball with Rangoon."
12 If this is a tactic o f  W ei to bargain with the government for his military and 
econom ic sustainability, it could say that he has succeeded in the first step. A s a 
report sources from M ongton, (opposite Chiangmai) that since hostilities began 
between the Shan State Arm y 'South' and the United Wa State Army's 171st Regional 
Army on 13 March, Rangoon has for all practical purposes allow ed all o f  its (U W SA  
171st) veh icles without proper registration, com m only known as "withouts", to
traverse the public roads unchecked.13

H ow ever, no one knows for how long that Wa could maintain this favourable 
situation with the Government. The status quo that defined the U W SA  relations with 
the Yangon governm ent is being severely challenged by the Burm ese junta and this 
time around. If  one day, the situation is getting tenser, according to one analyst at The 
N ation said that, “ it could be bloody” in this area.

These changes further reflect the changing power o f  Myanmar and also mean 
subsequent changes to the form o f  Econom ic Cooperation as w ell. For Econom ic 
Quadrangle Cooperation, these internal political issues indicate what the future o f  the 
road may involve and not involve, particularly if  fighting occurs along the road, 
w hich w ould render it unusable for trade and travel purposes. Rather, it appears the 
road may be used for other purposes such as the m obilization o f  troops from town to 
town, transporting weapons from country to country, and for use by refugees seeking 
refuge in border countries. These issues are crucial for neighboring countries if  the 
road does in fact end up being utilized primarily for these purposes.

10 Ibid., Don Pathan , “UWSA prepared to assert independence more aggressively”.
11 “Yawdserk: The quarrel is with Wei, not Wa,” Shan Herald Agency for News (S.H.A.N.), 

Available
at :http://www.shanland.org/articles/war/2005/Yawdserk The quarrel is with Wei not Wa.htm/vi 
ew?searchterm=Wei 

Ibid.
13 Ibid., “Unlicensed Wa cars run free”.

http://www.shanland.org/articles/war/2005/Yawdserk_The_quarrel_is_with_Wei_not_Wa.htm/vi
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C h in e s e  R e a c t io n  to  its  S a te llite s
H ow ever, th is w ould  be a big decision  for C hina as it is develop ing  d irect 

relations in an a ttem p t to  b roaden its influence in M yanm ar in g en e ra l.14 15 On the o ther 
hand, C h ina  is a m em ber o f  the E conom ic Q uardrangle and has a close re lationship  
w ith M yanm ar.

H o w ever i f  C h ina  considers w ho retains pow er in S han  S ta tes today , the 
M yanm ar governm en t is gain ing  in pow er and strength . T hus, it w ould  not be 
su rp rising  should  C hina  choose to  deal w ith and give im portance to  the central 
M yanm ar governm en t ra ther than  sm all ceasefire  groups.

It is a case w hen  M yanm ar w ants to get rid o f  N D A A  and ask  help  from  C hina 
no t to  open  the  D aluo  gate to  trade w ith N D A A . In response, C h in a  has cut o ff  its 
support o f  m inority  g roups in the area, p resum able to gain favor w ith  the M yanm ar 
governm ent w hich  w ould  lead to a subsequent increase in the ease o f  trade for C hina 
no t on ly  at M ongla.

A s K uensai Ja iyen , the ed ito r o f  Shan H erald  A gency  for N ew s (S .H .A .N .) 
m en tions tha t C h in a  m ade a deal w ith  M yanm ar. C hina cu ts o f f  its he lp  to  M ongla 
m inority  g roups b ecause  C hina w as looking to expand its transpo rta tion  route to  M ae 
Sai, T hailand , bu t M yanm ar w as not help ing to facilita te  th is because  M yanm ar w as 
looking to have M ongla  be en tire ly  under their contro l. I f  it w as not, M yanm ar could 
not a llow  C hina  to trade freely. Thus C hina pressured  M ongla  to  be u n d er the control

o f  the M yanm ar g o v e rn m en t.1'5

C hina has show n it decision  no t to aid N D A A , th is action  is understandab le  to 
gain favorab le  from  M yanm ar. B ut still in reaction , N D A A  has asked  for hand and 
concluded  a m ilitary  pact w ith  the U nited W a State A rm y, tha t is also  facing sam e 
p ressures, to  com e to the aid o f  each o ther in the even t o f  being  a ttacked  by the 
M yanm ar A rm y.

14 A n d r e  a n d  L o u is  B o u c a u d .  “ C h a p te r  1 : C h in a  a n d  th e  B u r e s e  C o m m u n is t  P a r t y ,”  in  B u rm a  'ร 
g o ld e n  tr ia n g le :  o n  th e  tr a il  o f  the  o p iu m  w a r lo rd s  (B a n g k o k :  A s i a  B o o k s ,  1 9 9 2 ) ,  p . 2 0 0 .

1 5  ‘ ,
I n t e r v ie w  w i t h  K u e n s a i  J a iy e n ,  d ir e c to r  o f  T h e  S h a n  H e r a ld  A g e n c y  fo r  N e w s  ( S .H .A .N . ) ,  2 3

A u g u s t  2 0 0 5 .
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M y an m ar’s pow er is getting  m ore and m ore in th is area, A s K uensai, the 
d irec to r o f  S han  herald  new  agency  m entions that “ B urm ese arm y is send ing  troops to 
each  ba tta lions all around  th is area, and w ait until the sum m er to  sta rt th e ir  fight 
again .” T hus, th is  issue is im portant, w hat w ill happen  if  the M yanm ar governm ent 
started  to  get rid o f  those  insurgencies, how  the ceasefire  g roup  reacts to  the 
governm ent a ttem pt. M oreover, how  do the neighboring  coun tries reac t to those 
prob lem s, as it is realized  tha t if  the Y agon’s effo rt to  dem ilita rize  the  cease-fire  
g roups, it cou ld  un leash  a dom ino  effect in w hich  o ther cease-fire  g roups re trea t from  
the  cease-fire  ag reem en t and take up m easures to p repare fo r a possib le  fall ou t w ith 
the ju n ta . “A n all-ou t battle  betw een the ju n ta  and the ethn ic arm ies w ould  likely send 
hundreds o f  th o u san d s, i f  no t m illions, o f  v illagers across the border into T hailand  and

sou thern  C h in a .” 16

F or C h ina , i f  M yanm ar governm ent can  fully overcom e the  m inority  groups, 
C h ina  still have  b ila tera l deal w ith  them . M oreover C hina se t it s tandpo in ts not to 
support th o se  m inority  groups in o rder to  gain favorab le to  M yanm ar. W hile , if  the 
m inority  g roups can w in  M yanm ar governm ent, C hina still has s trong  linkages w ith 
them , th is is n o t a p rob lem  for C hina to deal w ith (the sam e case as the fa ilu re  o f  CPB 
tha t C h ina  still had good  re la tionsh ip  w ith  them .)

T his co o pera tion  suggests tha t C hina still be able to deal w ith  these  tw o 
groups and the  m ost benefits belong  to  China. T hus, regard ing  to  road u tiliza tion  it 
cou ld  say tha t C h ina  is a real m ajo r p layer in road u tilization  in th a t it w orks w ith  both 
M yanm ar and  m inority  g roups. It is said tha t even though  C hina does no t gain m uch 
in benefits from  trad ing  a long  the road, its satellite  groups do gain  m any benefits and 
becom e stro n g er and stronger (stra teg ically  this also  m eans tha t C h in a ’s territo ry  is 
also  subsequen tly  s treng thened  as w ell). On ano ther level, C h in a  also  is able to  set up 
a b ilateral ag reem en t w ith  M yanm ar, the result o f  w hich  benefits C h ina in a llow ing 
m ore u tiliza tion . T hus, C h ina is a m ajor p layer in this area includ ing  enco u rag in g  road 
u tilization .
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T h a ila n d
H ow  m uch does T hailand  stand to benefit?
From  road u tiliza tion , it is reported  that since the road has opened , there are 

still low  n um ber o f  T hai veh ic les to  use this road (to deliver goods into C hina). Thai 
m erchants still encoun ter p rob lem  tha t there is the high cost o f  fees requ ired  at each 
ch eckpo in t (bo th  governm en t checkpo in t and the m inority  g ro u p s’ checkpoin t).

T his resu lt assum es tha t T hailand  appears to be the sm allest shareho lder in 
u tiliza tion  o f  the  road. T hai m erchan ts find it d ifficu lt to  export th e ir  goods through  
M yanm ar, w h ile  im porting  is also  d ifficult. T hus, even though  M yanm ar and  T hailand 
w ere expected  to be strong  partners in the G C B T  agreem ent, the  reality  is that 
T hailand  has se ldom  used the road for all purposes. H ow ever, if  M yanm ar could  be 
able to  dem ob ilize  the ceasefire  groups, it m ight be able to  gain  m ore benefit from  
road u tilization .

C onsidering  the  p ow er struggle in th is area, it appears th a t the  road m ay be 
used for o th e r pu rposes such  as the m obilization  o f  troops from  tow n to tow n, 
transpo rting  w eapons from  coun try  to  country , and for use by refugees m oving to 
o ther coun tries. T hese  are crucial issues to  be considered  by all stakeho lders if  the 
road does in fact end  up being  u tilized  prim arily  for m ilitarized  ra ther than  trad ing  
purposes.

I f  th is  is the case , T hailand  m ight end up becom ing  involved  w ith  M y an m ar’s 
in ternal p ow er struggle. W hat T hailand  should be aw are o f  is tha t trade and econom ic 
developm en t m ay no t be the m ost im portant issues in th is area  o f  E Q C , bu t ra ther the 
com petition  for pow er betw een  M yanm ar and C hina. T hailand  should  be m ore 
delicate  in im p lem en ting  the  po licy  o f  cooperation  w ith  M yanm ar, ceasefire  groups, 
and even  C hina. M oreover, T hailand  should  be m ore concerned  ab o u t the political 
in terests o f  these  groups ra ther than  only  econom ic interests.

16
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